
Highlanders Spend
Holidays In California

HIGHLANDS - Word has-been
received by friends that Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Withers. who left be-
iore the holidays for an extended
winter trip, spent ,Christmas and
New Years with her relatives in
Guifornia and that on January 8
they left California to visit his folks
in Florida, New Mexico and other
Eastern states. They plan return-
ing to Kennewick about March 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sutton, the for-
mer Miss Lorraine Poore, who have
been making their home with her
father, have recently moved into a.
home of their own.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Carpenter and
family motored to Benton City on
Sunday, where they spent the day
at the J. K. Brown home. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foraker were
callers Sunday .at the Sam .Foraker
home in East Kennewick. ..

Colorado Visitors Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Woods of

Bayrield, Colorado, who have been
house guests at the R. W. Woods
home, have left for Goldendale to
visit her folks, before returning to
their home in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jungstrum and
son, John, were overnight guests at
the E. J. Brand home Friday eve-
ning.

N. L. Foraker, returned home Sat-
urday after spending the holidays
with relatives in Missouri and
eastern States. He reports a won-
derful trip.

Mrs. Bertha Simsen entertained
at her home on Monday with a
quilting party and bridal shower in
honor of her granddaughter, Miss
Bertha Bell Smith of Seattle, who
will become a bride in February.
Fourteen guests were present.

Mrs. Bud Shields is assisting Mrs.
E. A. Silliman and Mrs. C. F. Wink-
enwerder in entertaining the Pink‘
and Green club at the Odd Fellows

3:11) in Kennewick' today (Thurs-
y . . . '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pasche and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Brockelman were callers at the Ed
Albrecht home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brockelman
of meick, were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Paul Pasche

Pomona. Grange

>Spreind Winter Here
Mr. 'ruttle of Toppeth arrived

last week and is at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Frank Lampson and
family, where he will spend the re-
mainder of the winter.

Mrs. Nelson Lewis is hostess to-
day ghursday) at her home to the
Help 3 Hand sewing club.

The Highland Ladies Needle club
will meet next Tuesday, January 16
at‘the home of Mrs. Henry Liebel.

' Kitchen Shower
Mrs. Ed Ray and Mrs. Virgil Den-

nett were joint hostesses at the Ed
Ray home Tuesday afternoon, whenthey honored Mrs. ,Vern Foraker,
with a miscellaneous kitchen show-
er. The honor guest was the re-
cipient of a table of gifts, there be-
ing about thirty guests present, in-
cluding Miss Barbara. and Gene
Waldman, Miss Margaret Schmidt
and Miss Rose Marie Hughes, em-
ployees of the Pasco hospital. At
the close of a social afternoon, de-
iicious refreshments were served by
the hostesses.

The Les Amies Pinochle Club met
Wednesday afternoon for a 1:30
dessert luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Gladys Kelso.

Girl Scouts .
The «Badger girl scout troop met

Wednesday evening at the home of
their leader, Miss Ella Mae Llebel.
The girls are working toward as
perfect attendance as possible, and
each girl who attends the meetings
for three months with out missing a
single meeting will be awarded a
“Gold Attendance Star.”

Mrs. Swayze to' Head
. Juvenile Grangers

EAST KENNEWICK—One hun-
‘

died and six members and visitors
attended Kennewick Valley grange
last Friday at the regular meeting,
with the newly elected officers in
the chairs. The Columbia Valley
degree team put on the third and
fourth degrees for candidates, after
which lunch and dancing was enjoy-
ed and the juvenile grange met and
held installation of oticers. Mrs.
J. C. Swayze is juvenile matron. It
the weather permits the men of
the grange will have a working bee
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on the grounds next Saturday.
January 13 and the ladies will serve
a potluck luncheon at noon. ,

. Mrs. J. R. Alexander is critically
ill at the Pasco hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Pace have moved into the
Alexander home. ' “ -

. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strum have
moved into their new home. _

- 7 G. A. Rpm) Honored? 7

‘. Mrs. G, A. Rupp entertained at
dinner Monday evening honoring
her husband's birthday annivereary.
Plates were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Aitrogge, Mrs. Robert Rupp,
Mrs. Lee Lampson, O. T. Holden and
Mr. and Mrs. G: A. Rupp.

The first Msion of the Metho-
dist aid met Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Lee Lampson. Mrs. F.
S. McClure assisted in serving.

Ward Rupp spent the week-end
at Medical Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller are
moving to Walla Walla.

Highland Ladies Hear
Of Trip To Europe

' HIGHLANDS—The Highland Wo-'meen’s club held a very interesting
i and successful meeting at the High-
‘land clubhouse last Friday. Follow-
ing a potluck dinner at noon, the
regular busines meeting was held,
called to order by the president,
Mrs. C. H. Meyer. Roll call was re-
sponded to .by “A recitation, I Re-
member Reciting as a Child.” One
of the high lights of the afternoon
was Miss Stiener’s presence and her
talk on her recent trip to Europe.
About 50 ladies ' attended this
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pace and
daughter, Irene, have moved this
week to the J. A. Alexander home.
Mrs. Alexander is still in a serious
condition in the Pasco hospital.

Miss Betty Jean Rutherford has
received word that her father A. L.
Rutherford, a former Highland res-
ident, who has been seriously ill of
pneumonia, in the Veteran’s hospi-‘
tal in Portland, is improving, altho-
it will .be sometime betore he will
be well enough to leave the hospital.

Grangers are to be reminded of
Pomona grange meeting tomorrow,
Friday, January 12 at the Highland
clubhouse. A six~thirty dinner will
be served in the evening, followed
by an enjoyable program.

Mrs. Guy Story was hostess last
Thursday afternoon to the Indies'
Circle of the Baptist church at her
home on the Highlands. The busi-
ness meeting was in charge of the
new president, Mrs. W. Huey.

Mrs. N. E. Robbins was hostess
Tuesday evening at her home on the
Highlands to P. E. 0. chapter.

Walt Card of Yakima was a
caller at the W. S. Green home on
Monday afternoon.
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Four Richlanders Are
Patients In Hospital

Rmamn—‘Rxémm residents
who are 111 in the Pasao hospital
this week are Mrs. E. C. Carlson;
who'--underwent 'a‘--major operation.-
‘Melvin Ocheltree who also tinder-
went a major operation. Mr. Stlmp-

‘son is ill in the hospital suffering
‘from an attack of penxumonia. Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Mowery are the par-
ents of a daughter born at the Pasco
hospital Jan. 9.

The Richland Womans Club met
Thursday at the club rooms for a
pot luck dinner.

Members of the Richland Metho-
dist church are observing nation-
wide Prayer Week this week.

Mrs; H. Snivley and Mrs. Thad
Grosscup attended their bridge club
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. E.
C. Smith in Kennewick.

' C. G. Gheris and Ralph Smith,were Walla Walla vimtors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Conwell and

‘son, Archie ,and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
iliam Conwell returned Friday from
Southern California where they had
been visiting for the past two weeks.

Former Manager Visits
J. B. SchaHer, former manager

of the Richland Co-Operative Can-
ning Co., and his wife visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic nel-
son over the week-end while on
their way from Salem, ore., to Wal-
1a Walla where Schaller has accept-
ed a position as assistant super-J
intendent of the Walla Walla Can-1nine Co.

Mrs. O. M. Lewis and son, Leon-
ard, of Pasco, visited Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Fannie B. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kron were
Yakima visitors Friday and Satur-
day qf last week.

Richland friends received word
this week of the birth or a daugh-
ter 00 Mr. and Mrs. Dan Puett of
Alaska. Mrs. Puett will be remem-
bered as Miss Ilene Tattle, former-
ly of Richland. '
M Long left this week for Gor-

fu where he has employment.
The Jolly Helpers Club will meet

January 19th at the home of Mrs.qurence Pierson.
Miss Melvdi?afitung has accepted

a position with the law firm of
Moulbon 8; Powell. in Kennewzcx,
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1938 Ford Tudor 385) new rubber.
has heater and efroster. OK’ed
guarantee—only $l6O down.

1937 Chevrolet Town sedan. This
is one o! the cleanest cars we have
ever had. OKed guarantee. Only
$145.00 down.

1938 Chevrolet Pickup—completely
reconditioned. OKed guarantee.
Only $165.00 down.

Trade in your old car, terms on
,balance.

W: m W‘?m
.-F?fmw3» mum“ rs, ""

Kennewick Auto Co.
suns non. no sum

I Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

' ARTIE SHAW
& ORCB.

CARTOON

KIDDIES
5c

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson
returned Sunday evening from a
short honeymoon spent in Seattle:
They will be at home on the groom's
farm on the river road.

The Missionary society of the
Methodist church met Tuesday at-
temOOn at them of Mrs. Sher-
man Muncey. _‘ ‘._

‘» Richlnnd Boys. Win
.

~The Richland Gr'ade School'bas-
ket ball team played the Hanford
grade school boys at Hanford Fri-
day. .The Riohland boys won with
a score of 26 to 16. ‘

I Robert Brasfield left Sunday for
Baker, Ore., whene he will visit. at
the home of his grandmother for a.'few weeks. . A '

.
Doris Alberts is but in school

this week after an absence of three
weeks following an appendicitis op-
eration.

Mrs. Ray Rose. Mrs. E. C. Peddl-
cord and daughters spent Tues-
day in Walla Walla.

Thursday evening the Richland
Womans club held their first card
party of a series of six which are
to be given within the next two
months. The party was held at
the club rooms.

Assist in Installation
E. J. Brand, acompanied by W.s. Green. C. R. Jungstrum of Tau?‘ohet and J. R. Ayers of Hover, mo-

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Russert of
‘Kennewick are the-parents of a‘daughter born Friday. Mrs. Rus-
sert is the former Lilly Allen.

Vale grange's first meeting of the
year opened with 96 members pres-
ent, with Master Anton Norling in
the chair.

Election was held for Flora and
Steward, these officers having re-
signed after being elected at the
regular election. Mrs. Schiffner was
elected as Flora and Doc Gordonlas Steward

The annual birthday party for
Jack Roberts will be held Friday.

Carl Mayer and Miss Dummy

[January 19 in honor of his 80th
ibirthday. He is a charter member
‘of Vale grange.
ital-ed to Benton City Friday eve-
;nlng to attend Masonic installation.
WB. Green acted as installing ot-
fieerwlthE.J.Bt-and.asinstall-
ing marshal. » ,

Mrs. Gladys Kelso is hasten today
at a 1:30 'dessert luncheon to the
Highland bridge club.

Mr. and Mrs. nan-y Burriss left
last ~Thursday evening (or their
home in Seattle after spending the
holidays with his mother. Mrs. Min-
nie Burrlss and sister. Mrs. Henry
Llebel and family. -

Mrs. Glen mgley of Pasoo and
Mrs. Emma ngley of Kennewick‘
were guests last Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry lillgley.i

Boy Scouts Change
Meetings To Tuesdays

HIGHIANDB—The Highland Boy
Scout Troop with Gerald Campbell
as scout leader and Kennlt Llehel
as assistant leader. have changed
their meeting nlghts from Monday
night to Tuesday of each week, at
the Highland Club House.

French were Sunday dinner guests
at the home or Ilr. and Mrs. Harry
Liebel and tunily.

Mr. and ?u. Bud Shields 0: the
Highlands nnu Mr. and Mn. ma
Schuneman of M were Sunday

'enllers at the c. H. Meyer home.
Newlyweds Chaim-led

I A group or neighbor: and friends
‘met Monday evening and went to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rtemon on the River Road. where
hey staged on old-time charivari.
Hrs. Peterson is the former Ilia
,Shirley Dillon or Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Green enter-
tained their plnochle club at a den-
eert supper at their home on the
8.- Highlands Wednesday evening.
This was the first of a new series
of games to he played. which will
in the end. result with the five
losing couples providing dinner for
the five winning couples. ur. and
Ml3. Vernon Bird wene assistant
host and hostess.
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Sunday Dinner
40c to 659

Free Dancing
every SATURDAY nite

ARROW GRILL

mama-cg. January 11. mo

New Prices

Photo Finishing
W print. W “It

or mailer

40 each
Any 6 or 8 cm 101 l

DEVELOPED ma

HALL'S
Photo Studio
W WM

THE ENGINE
STEERS THIS TRACTOR!
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”THE CLOTHIER’S
January

Clearance Sale
Begins Wednesday, Jan. 17
Men’s Work Shoes Ladies’ Department

Flora DRESES, now .f. $12.95Ball Brand 6-in, SHOES . . $2.95

mm?zmz 3"““m“"...... ”W'

Hall Brand 8-in. SHOES . . $3.35
3:03.1135', composition soles, extn weer guilty. m

Ball Brand 8-in. SHOES . . $3.95
HIMLather. fullW soles and heels, m “-95.

Wyenberg 16-in. BOOTS . . $7.95

Bet-hr Pflce $9.95.

Wyenberg Dress SHOES . . $2.95
Regular “.50 and 35... Shoe.

~

SWEATERS, now . . . . . $2.95
Regular $3.95 ?nd “-95 Villa

Men’s SUITS, now .. . $19.50
Benllu' m. 2150 mu m Val-u.

‘

Men’sHATS,now . . .
'.

. . 98c
Regular-Ly Priced at $1.95. $2.95 and 3385-

Men’s COATS . .$3.95 & $4.95
MACKINAW and BUSH COATS. m 84.95 and 85.95.

Men’s SHIRTS . . . .98c &$1.29

Suede Flannel SHIRTS, ' now 98c

AllWool SHIRTS, new . . $1.95

OVERCOATS . . . . . 20% Off

Yearly Sale of Gossard Garments

Ladies’ SHOES . .
.’.

. $1.95

22.23:. $33.32;; M.;.ma .. "m “G-

--. Each purchase of $15.00 receives a pair of
Ladies’ Silk Hose

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE O??n?l told 1» 819.95.

2§.E§.§.F§J&e!ser at - - - 59-85

All$7 .95 Dress Models ‘.
. $6.50

DRESSES, all to go at . . . $3.95
’5“and “-08 Volts.

DRESSES reduced to $2.49 & $2.95
Allm ”Iall MDr...

Betty Baxley House FROCKS $1.25
mm (mustache-crumb”) Spool“

Bettyßaxley PRINTS . . . $1.69
awning-:5.” 11l arrived. m CI.” VII-O. sped-II!

Houserobes and Housecoats $4.49
W and SATINm 111-hr “.05 VIII“.

__

Housecoats to clear at . . $2.49
SILK. canon and cum. lull-r [lice $2.”.

Winter COATS . . $7.95 to $27.50

???uu“VJW m :2

AllHATS, regardless of price SI.OO
Costume Jewelry, $1 values . 69c
Purses, $1.95 val. $1.49; $1 val. 75c
SKIRTS and JACKETS 20% Off
Ladies’ Knit SLIPS. to clear at 50c
Special W 3.100 Villas.

GLOVES and Mittens 10 % Off

Iggdies’ 59.91%?" $2.69 and $1.69

SWEATERS, $1.95 & sl, 10% Off

ginter?lmeALS, 20% Reduction

The Clothier, Kennewick, L; G; Bailey, Mgr‘
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